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lb.; eotored bona to 5 lbs.. 1 lb.1 e--er

a iVa ta lb f Ho. a nisi 6a lb. lets.
ariees paid te greweis hr Baleai hayara 10
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.Dairy oioacra pricaa:.,

BaUar: strae S6; ataaderda 14 H J
trim firsts 84; firsts 8.
j Batterfs en-s- v-

j Eggs: Larf extras 20; Urge staadards
19; median extras IS; mdiM atandards
IS; small exVat IT; sasalt atediams 17.

i Cheta: TripUU UKfM 14 H.

Consol Edison
Con sol Oil....
Corn Products

Tnrkeys Selling prieeat Dreased, saw
IS Natl Power Lt

8 Northern Pacific
65 Packard Motor .

6 J C Penney . ...
Rally in Final Hour Brings

" am ai gwwtH sy vae Btatee-aa- .);. -
Apples An variattaa, O graea, yr ha.

60-64- ." ' "'tv ,.' s ;
Bananas, Uvea .' ..' .06

American Can .
Am For Power.
Am Power Lt.
Am Had Std San
Amer Roll Mills

Curtiss Wright
4

16H
20 D Pont de N..150 Phillips Petrol .Gains of Point or More

for Moat Issues T
.0614Oaha Am Smelt & Ret 7

93.10.
Co-o-p. Grado A btrtterfat

, price, FOB Saleas, SSOc.

(Ititk basei-e- a aemi-awsth- ly

settsrtsl average,)
' . DtstrflHrtor price, gStSX

A gratia batterfaA Deliv-
ered tOc, B grade 8ic; O
grada 20c r-- ---

. A grade prlat, S9c B
grade 28c

i.es
S.1SPortland Uvrslork Texas alaks.eraaefralt,

Kogalas Am Tel ft Tel.. 156
Doug Aircraft . 71 Press Steel Car .
Elec Power d. Lt 12 Public Serv NJ .
Erie RR ...... 1 Pullman
General Electric 41 Safeway Stores .

Am Tobacco 1 8$4tettJrMa,Jlh.
8.oa

-- 4.60
--S.8S t 8.60

POBTlA'Xl). Or. Jsa. 19. AP
f C8 Dtt. i'Atr --Hoc: . Salable ro Oraagea, era to.

39 Sears RoebuckGeneral FoodsvaoxiAnxaa

NEW YORK. Jan. ate

strength In atillties helped break
the stock market's stalemate to-
day and enabled selected issues to
emerge with gains of a point or
more generally. T&ere were a few

(Bsjrug rricas)
Beets, set. , .40
Cabbage, lb.
Carrots. Calif..

.09
S ees4.TS te SJ5

11
26

1
12

4
79
40
13
35
37
33
71
134
24
19

7
28
61

8
3

40
64

88
39
12
47
65

- 8
24
12
49

47 Shell Union ...
35 Sou Cal Edison.
28 Southern Pacific

7 Standard Branda
18 Stand Oil Calif.
15 Stand Oil NJ...
55 Studebaker ....

CaaUflower, Partlaas. wider swings. f ;. 1.15
S.SS

General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf. .
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper, . . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can .

Calory. Utah, crate

crop Seal is-zo- s id. ; soasa sv-ai- nv
lag prices: Kew beas 35 lb. teats 34-2-5e

lb. t, .

Patatoet Taklma gasji LS aaaUl;
local 1.00-1.1- Doaehatea goats. 1.85-14- 0

cental; Klamath falla Mo. 1 Gema,
1 40-1.5- California sweets, 1.40-1.6-0 lor
50 lb. crata. i s. - ': 1'iOnions Oregon, ft. 1, 1.60-1.8- 0 cos-

tal; Yakima 90-4-0 per 50 Iba.; sets 4Ho
lb. , .

Wool WlllajnatU slly. omlali aja.
dlaaa S3 23 lb : ecarae and braids, 22-3- 8

lb.; lambs and fall 39 lb.; aastora Oro-go- a

18-8- :b
Hay Selliag prse to retailors! Alfalfa

No. 1. 16 00 tea; aat vetch 12.00 ton;
cloear 1100 tea; tiatothy, eastern Ore-
gon 19 00: Do valley 14.00 tea Portland.

Hops Maw erop ClasUrs 20 lb; far
glee 23 lb.

Mohair Nominal: 1938, to 37 lb.
- Caseara bark Baying price, 1988

peel 5 lb.
Kafir Berry aad trait, 100s, 4.90,

bale 6.05; beet 4.80 caaUL
Domestic flour Selling price, dtp

1 U 25 bbt lota: family patoat.
49a. 5.55-6.1- bakers' bard wheat, net.
8 bakers' blaaatesa, 4.05-4.4- 0;

blended wheat flour. - 4.30-4.5- soft
wheat floar, 3.95-4.0- graham, 49s. 4.80;
whole wheat 49a. 4.75 bbL

1.20Celery Hearts, ees.

ICgaUOsT CXZAMXXT Bvyiat lrlo
Batterfat, A grade . . .96
Ugaera hens, e--er 8 lba .10
Ughera hens, aadsr S K lbs. .08
Spriagera a 8
Colored hens, e--er 6 lba. , , , .14
Bugs. IK . '

, h .OS
Old roosters, lb. .05

--S.00 te 8.00Liottae. cant.
The turn-abo- ut came In tbe

final hour when American Tele-
phone began to climb. This stock
jumped rapidly and ended witb a

Oaleaa, hoiliag, 10 lbs. Ma. S.
66 Iba. 53 Sup OilOreea eaieaa.

14
32

6
88
174

7
S.7

73
31
21

7
17

1
7
6

92
46
23
12
36
77

Int Paper & P Pf 48 Timk Roll Bear

Am Water Wks.
Anaconda .....
Armour 111 ....
Atchison
Barnsdall .....
Bait A. Ohio . . .
Bendix Avis. . . .
Beth Steel

"Boeing Airp . . .
Borge-Warn-er ,
Budd Mfg
Calif Pack ....
Callahan Z-- L ..
Calumet Hec . . .
Canadian Pacific
J I Case
Caterpil Trac . .
Celanese
Certain-Tee- d . .
Ches Ohio ...
Chrysler

Kcjects. aiarket vatas. No. t grade BeRaeishss, eos. net advance of S points at 156,
a new top for more than a year.i

Calif.

ll eipts 400rarhet active, steady to
Strom; soma alias 10a higher thaa Wed-
nesday's low tima: good-hoi- c 185-31- 5

lb. driTO-in- i mostly 8.00; eatstasding
kinds mp to 8.15; 325-28- 0 lb. batcbera
ft Ifgbt and alaaghtar pig
7.25-7.7-5; packing sows 4.00 S.50; feedsr
bigs qnotsble T.15-7.7-

F Cattia: Boeeipt 100. ealrea 25; steer
'notable steady; ether classea slow.
t4r to weak; few eonuaoa-naedin-

uee--a 7.50; fad ataera Mlablo 8.00-9.0-

mmoo mtdlura half era 5.50-7.0- good
ight beifers available ap to 5.00; low
attar and eatter cowa 3.00-4.0-

grades mostly 4.35-5.5-0;

.atstanding dairy types apward to 6.00:
;ood baaf cowa 8.TS or abor; .balls awst-- y

5.25-6.00- ; good baaf balls ap to 6.35;
;ecd-ehoi- --ealers saostly t.00: extreme
op 10.00; coaooa 260-85- 0 lb. eatres

1.50-5.0-

i Bseep: Beealpts 100; aarkt steady;
rnod choice trmek-la- s S.00; mediant grades
r.JJ; choice carloads quotable ap to
1.50; aUable lots aiediaai 107 lb. slangh-r- r

awes 8.50: chalee wa notable ap
o 4.25.

Int Tel ft Telm yucss 8 Trans-Ameri- caPsppers, greaa.

a
AO
AS
as
.40

1.50
.60

9.00
.80
.01

raraley Trailing this leader were Consoli

In VIieaf Pit
Market Trayels in Narrow

IUnge, Ending vp 1

to Fourth Lower
t - . . -- t , - . .

CHICAGO, Jan. laMiTDomes-tl- e

wheat prices, influenced by ac-
tion of foreign t markets despite
the export subsidy, bobbed up and
down within a cent range to-

day, and closed H higher to
lower compared with yesterday,
r Dealers apparently followed the
price trend at Liverpool, which
closed -- 4 lower after early
steadiness. Selling induced by
this was offset "partially, however,
by Independent firmness at Win-
nipeg which was strengthened by
further improvement .in export
business, with sales totaling
500,000 bushels, mostly from the
Pacific coast. After the close
there was a reported sale of a car-
go .of ? U.S. Pacific coast hard
wheat to China.

Svbeidy Helps Market
The subsidy system has helped

to bring about' a situation in
which domestic prices are S to 10
cents above those at other major
world markets while U.S. wheat is
priced to European importers on
a competitive basis with most oth-
er varieties. However, no subsi-
dised export sales hare been an-

nounced officially for several
weeks although milling interests
have reported good flour business
principally from the Pacific coast.

At the irregular close May
wheat was quoted at H-- H,

July SH-- 4; corn was unchang-
ed to loweitMay July

Peta ties, local, wt.
60.1b, bags- -

atas
asasasas

Large extras , ,i

Large standard ,,,,
Meotaai extras . , .

Mediaai stsadards I

01 dergrador
Fnllsu

dated Edison, North American,
Public Service of N.J., Interna-
tional Telephone and Electric
Power at Light.

Bpinsch, Texas, 1.60, Axis.
Danish, 4oa.
Babbare. lb. ,

Johns Manville
Kennecott
Libbey-O-For- d

lAg ft Myers B
Loew's
Monty Ward .
Nash-Kel- v ...
Natl Biscuit ..
Natl Cash . . . .

.102 Union Carbide .

. 39 United Aircraft.

. 51 United Airlines.

.103 US Rubber ....

. 48 US Steel

. 50 Walworth

. 9 Western Union .

. 24 White Motors ..

. 24 Woolworth ....

Tarnips, 4os.
The last-minu- te rally was attriimra

(Mee yaU by Z6epn4nt peckt--g yiaat buted partly to the fact important
GKAXhT, BAT sad SEEDS

Wheat, par hashel, Mo. 1 wait,
sacked. .63
Bed . .65

Oats, grey, to 18 00 to 90.00
liquidation In the power company

Wool in Boston waits "
33.00

shares, as well as in other groups,
had been notably lacking in the
past several sessions.

Volume Picks Up

Peed barley, tea .31.00 to
Clover hay. tea . .14.00

.14.00Oat aad Vetch hay. tea Artichokes Calir., 3.85-3.3-

Arocadoa Calif, fnerte. 1.60.Portland Grain 15.00 te 16.00Alfalfa, Dealings were virtually at a Bananas Per bunch. 6-- 6 Hi lb. small09 to .11Alsike Clever, lb.
.14

gre-r-er

Walaata ytaaqaettea, fancy, lie; bm
eUaa, lOe; small 8c; orchard ran, S te
lOe. Walaat meats 15 te 80 lb.
. rtlborts Barcelenas, large, llKe; fan-
cy llHe; babies, 11a: oreSar ran 11 te
13. Oachilly 1 coat higher.

(Oe-o-y rrlca te arewar)
Wslaats Price range, 4epeadiag apes

amy aaU rsa la 14 dUferaat gradci, life
to 18a.

rUberto An mere4 oat.
Hora

(Yaylag Prlees)
Clasten, aominal, 1987. Ih.10 te .It
Clnsters, 1938, Ik 80 to .81
rsggles, top Jll

WOOZ, AK9 IfOHAXJl

lots. 5V 6c.
Beans Nominal.
Brussels Sprouts ll-co- 75-80- .

bag 1.60
standstill until the concluding lap
when volume picked up appreci-
ably. Transfers totaled 887,040

Bed Clever, lb. . r ., ,

Egg mash, Ks. 1 grade, SO lb.
Dairy feed, 90 lb. bag
Eon scratch feed

1 POHTLASD, Ore, Jam. 19. (AP)
Vheat: ' ij- - Ones High Low Close

j - : 68 . 6 68 68
Cash Orate: Oats. So. 8 lb. white.

'7.50. Barley. X. 3 45 lb. BW, 33.00.

BOSTON, Jan. 19. AP) (TJBDA)
A moderato velnme of business wss being
transacted en domestic wools ia the Boa-to- o

market today. Actaal selling prices
were net showing mack ehaage bat they
ware vary firm. Solders of some wools
ware try in t to scare slight ndTnneos ia
prices. Good Frearh combing lengths,
fine territory wools, ia original bags wars
qneted at 70 cents, seoared basis, bot
recent sales hare been mostly 66 to 69
cents, seoared basis..

Cabbage Oregon bellhead, new crates
1.1V
1.75
1.75

1.80 to 1.40
1.50-1.7- 5; ordinary 1.15-1.2- brokea lugsCracked

Wheat .
shares against 628,160 the day be-

fore, which was the smallest volon, Ka. T shipment, 38.50.
Cask Wheat Bid: Son white, 66;

altera wkito 69 H : westers red 68. Bard

Stocks and
BondsatDairy Meeting

d wiatcd ordinary 65; 11 per east 65;
3 per cant 68; 18 far coat 70; 14 per
vat 74. Bard wbite-Baa- rt 'ardlaary 70;
2 per cent TO; IS par cast 71; 14
cr east 73 H.
( Today 'a ear receipts: 80; bar-a-y

1; floor -- 13; oats 1; bay 4; mtfll- -

?ed 3.

(Bsytag Rlees)
Wool, HodiajB, Is.
Coarse, lb. , ,

Lambs, lb.
Mas
tsMohair, lb.

ume in about four months. The
Associated Press average of 60
stocks was np .4 of a point at

While spot news was without
much stimulation marketwise,
Wall street paid attention to fore-
casts the administration, with
Barry Hopkins in the department
of commerce saddle, was prepar-
ing to go half way with business
and industry in mapping out a
constructive program.

Woodburn Today SOGS AJTD rOXTLTBT

Pose Calif., 8.50-2.6- 6 lb.
Peppers la., 12 14c; crates 4.25-4.5-

Potatoes Oregon, local - Bussots snd
Long Whites, No. 1, 1.10-1.1- No. 2, 50-lb- ..

sacks, 874 40c: Deschutes Ne. 1,
Bassets, 1.2S-1.S- Xo. 3. 50 lb. sacks,
40-45- c; Klamath No. 1 Bassets, 1.35-1.5- 0;

No. 2, 60-l- sscks, 42-45- Wssh.
Bassets, 125-1.3- bakers, 100 lbs., 1.60-18-

Bhabardb Wash, hothouse, ex. fer.,
1.80; fsney, 1.60; choice, 1.50; Or,
choice 1.50.

Squash Oregon Marblehesd. 14 2c;
Hubbard,

Swtet Potatoes California, 60 pound
erates. $1.60 ISO; No. X 8L2O-1.30- ;

Louisiana yarns. 1.50-1.6-

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse 16-20- e lb.:
Hex, 3.00 8.25; fls., ssis, 3.50-3.7-

Spinsch-C.li- f., Imperial, 40 iba., 2.00-3.2-

Ore., 80 lb. crate, 1.50.
Bunched vegetables Oregon, per dos.

bunches: Beets, 25-80- carrota, 25 30c;
green onions. 25-JO- pari17, 20 25c;
Jap radishes, 45 50e lug; radishee, viator,
20c; kale, 80 85c; lacks, 80 85c; turnips,
25-3- 0 per doien; celery root, 60 . per
doiea ; broccoli, lugs, 40 45e, 60 55 per
dozen; California parsley, 85-40- Swiss
chard. 35 dosen; radishes, 35-4- broc-
coli. 5-- pound, 45c doiea bunches;
carrots, 45-50- e dot.; 3.25-8.0- 0 crate; tur-
nips, 65-75- c

Boot vegetable Carrota, lugs 40-6-

sscks, 901.15; rutabsgsa, 1.25-1.5-

hundredweight, tugs 45-50- boots, 1.10-12- 5;

85-4- 0 for tags; turnips, BO
per sack, lugs, 85e; psrsnips, 40-4-5 lug;
horseradish. 15 lb.

(Haying frices ef Asexssan'i) Janoary 19
ITOCJC AVnAOZgPortland Produce Largs extra

S3; oats unchanged to 4
down rye tt- - off; lard 2 up
to S lower.

I -
Compiled by The Associated Presshtodiam extras

15 6080 15Larra standards

The Marion County Dairy Herd
Improvement association will meet
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the Woodburn Grange hall, with
all interested dairymen invited to
attend, states County Agent Harry
L. Riches.

Roger W. Morse of the dairy
department at Oregon State col

AS
J.Sas
.14
.19
Aas
ao
as
.05

PaileU
Colored rya
Colored modi am, Ih.
White Leghorss, lb. No.
White Legheras, frys
WhiU Legheraa, Ih. Ma.
Rasvy hsna, lb.

j PORTLJOTD. Ore., Jaa. 19. (AP)
wastry sseata Soiling price to retailers:
wintry killed bogs, boat batcher seder
SO lbs. - 10--1 le; --oalers 14a lb.;

hi and tlila 10-1- 1 lb.; hoary 10s
..; lambs He lb.; ewes 8 lb.; balls ic

lb.; eatter owg 8 9a lb.; aaaaer
wa f-- S IV.

lege, and Roy Jones of the Bureau
of Dairy Industry at Washington,
DC, will be on the program.

The association will elect offi-
cers and discuss other matters in
connection with testing.

red
Cauliflower Local, No. 1, 80-9-

Ko. 3, 50-5-5 j; Calif., 1.00-1.1-

Celery Oregon, hearts, fancy 1.00-1.3- 5

dos.; fair, 7 Calif., Utah, 1.50-- 3

25; white. 1.85-3.0- hearts 1.10-1.1-

Citrus rrait Grapefruit, Texas ma rah
seedless. 3.75-3.0- 0; pink, 3.00-3.3- 5; An-son- a,

fancy 1.80 2.00, choic 1.00-1.7-

riorida 54-6a- 8.00-3.2-

Lemons rhney, all sisea. 8.50-5.5-

choice. 3.76-- 50. Limes, fists. 1.40.
Oranges California asvels, 844, 3 35;

fsney l?6s, 8.60; other sisas 3.65-3.1-

choice aad PP, 1.85-2.1-

Cranberries U bbU Wash., Ore.
3.50; fair 8.00-8.2-

Cueambers Hothouse, per dos, taaey
L75-2.0- 0; No. 2. 7

Eggplant Calif., 11-1- 2 lb.; lug, S.06-3.1-

Grapes California, lug boxes, Emper
era, US No. 1. 1.35-1.5- few 1.75.

Gsrlie Local, best, 0 lb., poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettuce California Delano dry, S doa-e-

1.25-1.6- Imperial, iced, 4-- 3.25-3.5-

dry
Muahrooma Cultivated, 1 Ib S0-S5-

Onions Washington yellows.
sacks, 65-75- large, 80-9- commercials,

Oregon yellows,. sacks,
TJS No. 1, 75-9-0 ; sacks, 17-1- 6

; boilers, sacks, 14-1-5; sets,
brown. 6-- 6 vie.

Pears Oregon. Bote- - loose, 60-60-

ex. fey, 1.25-1.3- Asjoa, ex. fey-- 1.40-1.5- 0

80-88- mod 1.25 1.35; H box.
70e; Winter Nellis, orchard rsa, 60-75-

Comic, sx fey, 3.85-8- .

Xadas Rails
Net Chg. A .1 A .
Tharsdsy 74.8 . 3S.S
PrOTioas day 74.1 . 33.0
Month age 74.9 31.1
Tear age 67.1 30.3
1938-8- 9 high 79.S 3S.S
1988-3- 9 low 49.3 13.1
1937 high 101.6 49.5
1987 lew 57.7 19.0

Ctil
A .8
87.8
87.0
84.7
83.6
S7.8
34.9
84.0
S1.6

Stocks
A .4
53.0
61.6
51.3
46.8
54.7
S8.7
75.3
41.7

Koosters Gardeners'
Mart

Ue poaltry kaylaf price I Legncra LinSTOCXI

rsaying frke fee Vs. 1 stock, based as
coadlUona aad sales repexud ap ts

. as.)
Lambs, top .. - 00
Iwea to S.00

BOBS ATEXAOZS
SO 10 10

Bails ladns TJtil
Ket Che A .8 A .1 A .8Bogs, top e.oo'Ervvoy E3rtoM:diriary"

j ; By E." Phillips Oppenheim
Tharsdsy 61.1 99.0 93.6llO-ia- o Ids. -- .!.aw so i.i a
fre-to-ns esy eo.s . ' sb.sS1O-S0- 0 lbs. 7.35 to T.S0
Meath age 67.7 98.0 91.4Bovs .. ,. ,:,
Tear ago --J- 65.6 97.4 90.3

10
Torga

A .1
63.7
63.6
63.3
66.3
67.0
69.0
74.7
64.3
43.3

100.6

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. (AP)
(US Dept. Agrlcaltor).

Apple Delicioos, medium to I g ex
fey, 1.60-1.7- fey, 1.35-1.5- C grader r, e; Spitsenbergs, mod to
Urge icy, 1.35-1.3- 5 Kewtoas, mod to Igo
ex fey, 1.50-1.6- fey, 1.35-1.4- aaeUsafat, Wash Delicioos, med to
lge ax fey, 1.85 1.96; fey, 1.60; wlnessp,
mod to Igo ax fey. 1.60-1.6- fey, 1.45-1.6-

Bootes. C grsde fat, 75-85- ex
fey. 1.85-1.6- 5.

--4.60
.4.60
.6.00

Beef cows
Balls
Heifers

19S8-S- S high 70.S 100.1 5.1
1938-8- 9 low. 46.3 98.0 85.8

Entertains Club
MONITOR Mrs.' Ada Pomroy

as hostess Thursday for the
Sunshine club. A larae number

6.00
S.00
S.60
6.00
8.50
4.50

.19
8.10 -

with the gunroom below and his own . the following morning, waited for
private suite of apartments on the I Andrews who was stranlinsT along? Top real

. synopsis :l
The grave issue of world war or

esce was ia the effing (though .8.50 toDairy troe cows
1937 high 99.0-- 104.4 103.S
1937 low 70.S 95.5 90.8
1933 low 45.S 40.0 64.6
1928 high 101.8 98.9 103.9

(Midget).Dressed vaaL lb.I uww. mv w twvw ,iu-i- a iwnsf,K.?f J!d! "Terribly Mrry to have rnlssed a of members were present.(Midget Mat.) .Hogs, top.one sttmed to realise it) when,
T .

mmfl wmiigjjcs, 0Qt or the uornine. Matres--am s ergua, awtrai oriuen Dm-- i r -
eager, was mysteriously assaulted I ng up for him.

I POLLY AND HER PALS Have Yon Tried a Shoehorn?ser. ha aDoloe-izd-. I aimnl By CLIFF STERRETTa raate to Sir Konald laTafraaaer. couldnt help if"Anything special T"
Tatea amveto marlrswl tVo niHln "My friend who got into trouble

on his W down wan mat Mtanwwtn- l-
ble,IhopeT"

I XLEAJ4S PORV-AR.-D, STRITTCHKS . AHEAD. BENDS MV KNEES DVLM TPCTT VERSELP- - , ) f AN?OTRVsSyO fefTTIrd'l -
ARM sS TT

his story and laid the volume down.
"M17B rang up about a quarter

of an hour ago," he reported. "They
have established a special private

"No, it was an outside patient al
together" tha doctor eantintuuL. A
man who brought a small private

ho had just returned to his lordly
ounty estate after another of his
ng and gay stei tons journeys. His

lother. Countess Matilda; bis ais-e- r.

Lady Ann: and her new com
anion, MadetBoiMlle SUsabeth
tamier, beantiful Austrian, wel-dtn- ed

the handsome young Ma-rsss-er

scion who recalled seeing
i alluring Elisabeth on one of bis
rips abroad. . . . Dr. Andrews and
latresser, motoring late at night
i the former's surgery to see

line between . Norwich and here.
They wish to speak to yon about it."

"Ton can ret them." Matreaser
yacht into the harbor last night. He
seems to hare twisted his ankle, and
one or two of the crew had cuts anddirected. i

In five minutes, Matresser found bruises. I didnt know how serious
himself speaJdns: to an office in it might have been so I felt obliged

Per--1 Whitehall. The low confidential to go. I called in to tell Humphreys
us, narrowly escape a smathup I Toic ' the other end was easily on the way down. I hear yon hare
dtha8petdingauto....Pergusin recornilble' had a thundering good morning."

--That's Lord MatresserT "I foreet what we ret here--Speaking." .
"Sir Francis would like a word or

ally," Matresser admitted, "bat
everyone seems to hare been shoot-
ing very well. The pheasants flew
really high over the home woods.
Ton arrived here in time for that.

two with yon. personally. This is a
private line upon which we are es-
tablished now. Could yon wait for

MICKEY MOUSE The Jangle Does Some Gate-Crashin- g! By WALT DISNEYfew minutes?"
"Certainlv." MatreBaer rmiiad.

a was giad to see."
'Best shootin ar I ever had in nr"I shall await Sir Francis conven

ience." life," Andrews declared enthusiasti-
cally, I ff. ia n- -J iraa ant

i semi-conscio- us state mumbles
smithing about a young woman
atering the hospital room and
ending over his coat but does not
now that the message he was car-H- oc

has been stolen.
j CHAPTER Vni
t Andrews reflected on the question
f who stole e&eUetter..
"The person w&o attacked him on

is road," he suggested.
"Impossible," was the calm reply,

rhe oOcloth and cardboard were
ittfcrooxh with a pocket knife and
lihont undue haste. That could not
ire been done during a struggle,
othing happened to him in the Inn
hers he stopped for water, there-
in the first ODSortnnirv was whOa

UUWPU lanf ritvwaas9Jl-SJL- SThere waa a brief ef1rua Mstras. IV CAN WE QOf 41 flTHIS fsAYT t--1"Who is thia new nation of mnr sser lit a cigarette and leaned back in
his chair. Presentlv a familiar relM on the yacht?" Uatresser inquired. K-- TCANO

lW-aO- N 1spoke. CRUSOE ARE"Tens me that he la a Dntchmaua
and that .his name is ; Jaa van,
Westrheena. Ha ia a Barf

--MatresaerT" -

"Sneakine?"
"I aent yon a lone letter veataw. of a fellow pretty glum, with the

corcacisjcrisis
ICrGCLVESON
THE SAFETY
OF, THEIR
STOCKADE,
iMLNfaj0C4Ur
XSECnON
OT THE W4X
BEGINS TO

uay. .

; "So I understand. Tour mes-aeng- er,

Fergus, is lying in the local

aur ox vying to msjca """"if ami-
able all the time."

"I eaueht a rlimnaa of him hrinex.i was lying. unconscious in that doetor'a elinie with ntnninimi n ing the boat in," Matresser obwas attacked on theoad and the served. "He looked like Viking
who had taken tha wrona tnm- -letter stolen. I have just Mme from

us oeaside." Noihing serious the matter with"Whereabouts was he attacked I"

ia oz roots. Humpnreys was tne
--st to find him and he was brought
raighthere." .

"Precisely. My household consists
' Mrs. Foul d-a- myself. .Ton
nnot mapect either of us of pocket
eking.".. . ' J .

"Granted," Uatresser .agreed.
Vnyone els possess a key to your
rgervt

him, I suppose?; .v -

"Bruises and a slight sprain,
that a alL" tha doctor cantMed. "TTo

-- within a few miles of here. Can
yon send me a copy of the letter!" pii oiTl m i -

12."I annat eAnaMarr that. Toll n must be something of a seaman toI m. a. a m .navo you or Fergus any ideas about
-- if.UTILE ANNIE R00NEYwis uexw Hall, Han, the Gang's AO Here! By BRANDON WALSH

"At present none.'
"Not a --riot a soul," Andrews de "The French are very busy, of

: HONey-THE'R- Sycourse. Anything stirring in that I w'-awa- wf w Xl Tras. --THCTKB V nsw.- SB II I I AH rll Tram PMOCESSKjMALS WHO SJ ALL vOciA

nave Drougni in a DOat that size.
The Pier Master told me that he
was at the helm all the time and
that he never saw a finer piece ex
work." !

"What brought him Into these
parts at this time of the year, I
wonder?" Matresser speculated. -

"Just What T want! tn ..V Vh.

wrecuon mas yon Know 0X7' f I I &SgJi&rS3!Sn 1 ( cAUPiAcas m He iwopcpsSrace-SMsir- S I I U5 v ( Vt at our housc prejb. iaisses- - softfc TKSVU. Be VERy PAOCS7

wed. - ft

"Why tie break in your sen.
near Ki . A
"It's a queer coincidence but K
n't amount to anything," the doc-- r

meditated. "It seemed funny at

--wotning-: jj t.
There waa a armn altKar Aim- - yea Aftm. ,

1J08- -1 .r-.-T ww n . - jr I . ' f f I M GLWCWSK-BUTWIlSHH- ni T I KWO A VkKVstartucc if yousatiafaction or doubt.
"You wont be leavine? the Mim. a? WILDrT - " - aw r rgsem I F ZrZZriZ T r x 11 wx. . I I Me.Ae-55- Tvf r ?w mill WtHnovavMisi v :: i wzjtpos sr . , mir u i . . . i ks time, that a all. Ton see." he try without notice t" myself, but he didn't give me any
"I nave only one" engagement,"

UAtreaa mlil.- - afOa-- j-i

to shoot, dina and alcern An that thir
tieth." ' -

nt on, "I always keep my surgery
r in the right band pocket of my
arcoat. When we reached here to
.- -t yon saw me fumble about for
ne time. I ultimately discovered
ia the "hit hand pocket of my
t.".i- :i , , ? i i t

--I ahaJI ha thsm a fow Am-r- mf--

encouragement- ,-

"Did he say how long he waa
staying?"

"Not for rery long, I gathered,
but he cant leave the harbor justyet. Tbe wind's only fallen on tha
land. ,? Just one of those extraor-
dinary Norfolk storms, yesterday!
eeexna to have been, that blow them.

We must not ciash Remember that,
Matresser. There could not be a
worse place for, na to meet, and yon
had better take from the third to
the-eirht- ont of vmrr sitmrw Vmi

'Ton tliink someone may . have

SVlVM An mttA Vm -- Ju J r--

It ia aa atfll as weeiKi ,. ,may find thosar-- dijseaceptionallr
menj uui werra a sweu out at aea

--rowed tl while yon were dining,

T left . !t ft one pocket when I
re my tllTS to your butler," An--ws

declared obstinately. "It was
i direrest pocket when I reached
r.s tonight If yon can make
--thixs cf thaLdo. Iean.' .

i am. asking yon nothing about
the letter," Matremacr said, ;

jJTDonV the ether interrupted.
We have Jnst specifications

from our liaiaon shm m uMyste--y r-- r my9tery," Matres- -
rraphs of a new invention that tapssaid 1 .LUy as he rose to his

L Y. e wi'J let the matter rest
re for. the moment, I think. Dont
tha em know that the Utt la

me teuepnone oy wireless. Btlil, Iwill go sor far as to tell yon this.
As rerarda Colon- - Mnmha 1

sing and hare another look at Athin squeaky voice intervened,
he connection is interrupted,"

it announeed. "An attmnt u vtn
i tei ore yon go te beu. I didnt
.ctly like his appearance but it

ano ia na lor days t& these nar-
row approaches. ' A boat like his
would be almost nnmanageable by
the estuary." : . , .

"Aad how is your home patient?"
Matresaer inquired, glancing acrossat tha village. -,- -.

"To tell you the truth," the other
confessed, "I have not been in to see
him this morning. X should think
you wfll be able to get him away
whenever you want. The only thing
that pussies me is where and how
anyone could have taken that letteraway from him.1

The two men looked round at the
sound of galloping hoofa coming
down the ride. Lady Ana and Elisa-
beth Stamier cantered tip to them.

"We have come to lunch. Bonnie.
Is that aQ right?" the former tailed
OUt. W- - c'r ... j4 .Jj i;,. jfs ,

made between Norwich and Holt toy have been fancy. , Are yon
dy to take me back now or have
any tate visit!- - P we private line." , 'Matresser replaced receiver.

He looked thoughtfully across at'Taking yon back right away.'
Do voa rsmcnbir the aIsml1 xatea, r; -

tresser asked as soon as thev had t "By-the-b-y, Henry," he said, "yon
don't happen to hare come acrossrted, "where that mysterioua ye- -
ner uaysnip-- s new personal maid?

I ghsll never forget it," answered Hortenae her name is, I think. Bril--
.

- lllant im D..t. a

;y TOOTS' AND CASPER :V, '5. :?AI GtifmnOtiAUMt 1 il " ni'A : V:m:'::?&
- : V-- 'i -'-

".-T.- f - -' ". ..-
- C;. '

....
' ; V ,:' 7y . iZis'Zl' '
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f 1 THCXiiiHT (X4EBCCTf MAD I AtHB jgtOWN EJrVELOPgl H ft MUST CS 1N4 1 f LOCa4-- T FOW --WtaSaTMlNi-y, 'iTI " II .Irrrm ird-ro-r- rroRa whh.s
.

vwsrs is rr ? it was thers-iixloo- k, U aufredtp3waps J.X WAS OUXBUT I 4JS Mrr ! HERB WHENl LEFT .AVAlr4-tSHCJ- LDr i2 X CAJvl HEaJPU ii tonc-- iV THE CASH-sSO- X IS OKAVWAJTl 1 IT'S cVCN- S- ITS - i HAftB OaTaTTROYEO
" TtU --- iTT" THB

. iRSAT J VWh5ot mewV rruiHt Aho &FfQ3l. smilb

dMr IrJ
.,s$- - '

. TIIIIIBLE THEATREtuTaSj' Pcptye "Vr -- f' Who'i'a Blockhcadt tVi t,u I ; .,,,, . c,

- St)!!1 lfriPI ggg7K -L- vEMTRLlQUXTOTgCtoeiton pyT&J iof:rfir PgEfeill Taitsmt t..fft .
"

f
t

rews.
uenry zaies smued. "I should say so," her brother as---
fx -

r2PfiTd the I sen ted hospitably. "Tour mother
Jest stop there for a 'minute,

tiere's a good fellow."
: doctor, who was driving with

! :21is en. did as he was
may be coming down.? Mrs. Hunv
phreys is getting the best parlor

young lady ," h5 confided. "She ad-mi-ta

to feeling 'very kmely here
because none el tha Atha aamnf.
speak French. She asks tf a half anJot a torcht" Uatresser in--

ready! know."..-;- j p ts--

He handed his gun to his loader
and crossed to Elisabeth's aide. -

"I'm afraid Ma fiiui ejkla h.Mn,
nonr--s conversauoa new and theni. , ; i ;. iJt I j 1 Li

i corns anion nrodueed one from would be possible." .

ft""" smiled. - Jr octet cf thecar. ::llatresser English sport rather tame.
II aaa aabuunier," na ' re--

It - lor our
eared for several moments, lirrv Henry," he advised, j Uademoij
-- 5 fee retnrnei ts ws Ima. demoiselle Hortense has already I marked. ,

I the too earer rleam in hmr mvmm. Kh I "But OB tha eontrar T 1m
wia give nerseir away."

"But what has Mademoiselle to
. ; 1 e declared as he took
3 ia C.e automobile, "if I

t) iA:.:i Ufa aain I should learn from us?" Yates proceeded.
-- we are ner aiaes." y

- "Franca mistrnata' aravn4uuv

she assured him. "There are so
many other things beside the actual
shooting. A morning like this when
there are so many changing lights
and colorings, your country Is very .

beautiful and your homo and itsentourage reminds me, except that
we have not the sea, of same of our
own country chateans as they used
to be when I was a child."

V (Te be continued) v

ii.'It " r rrbe.ewor Uatresser told his secretary as he
rose to his feet, "but just now, be9 I shonld..r r uera mm. it tnm im an ,Hm- W " " " ii .WMVM
Whom ftha miatrnxta mnra tnan amw

.SiEt J IZtO tielotW. ft ia Rne-Tani-l .
i ty

--
3 Vl. communicated ' partridge drive before luncheon on IBS I,


